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University of Missouri 

At St. Louis 







Student GovernOlent . 6 
Sports . .. 10 
Students. 16 
Acknow ledgements; 
Editor: Bob Turnure 
Sponsor: Student Association 
We wi~h to ex tend our warm th anks to the follow­
ing fo r th e ir eontributions to th e 1981 UMSL year­
book: De bra Waltt'rs; UMSL curren t Photo File; Bill 
Edwards, Charloll~' McCleur, Carole Jerome and 
Ba rb ToulstN of th~' University Centn Staff; Carol 
Co lli [!;an and tlw office of a lumni activities; Don 
Wallat'l' and the officI' of Student Affairs; G len Allen 
and tht' o ff icI' of the registrar; Curt Watts, Gin it, 
Bow ie, Ann Dau~herly , Mary Muq)h y of thl' office 
of stu!lt'n t adi yitil's. 
Photo~ral)ht'rs : 
Wiley P ri ct' , Ea rl Swift, Ro land Le llner, Romando 





SAX AND VIOLENCE: 

KWMU student Staff brought the new 






Robert Redford's poster in the snack bar 
palyed host to this addition the week of 
Sept. 25, 1980. 
See Below 

"Finally" Workmen hang a mural 

ordered for UMSL's black culture room. 

The mural, depicting various leaders and 

milestones in black history, was 

purchased with student activities and 





K WMU STUDENT STAFF: 

Mike Clausen operations director. 

Members • 





IIAT/OII A NIJ 

DE8ATE !! 
Members of UMSL's Bible study group man a table outside universi ty center , 

a day after the university suspended a regulation forbiding them from 

meeting on campus. 

ON CAMPUS SERVICE: 
Father Bill Lyons celebrates mass with a group of student s, the 1st 
such religious celebration allowed on campus property . 
.' 
BRRR! 
For the first time in over two years, classes were 
cancelled on campus due to winter weather 
conditions. 
5 
The Student Association (SA) is the students, alumni, the metropolitan STUDENT 
new Student Government at UMSL as community, and the state. The stu­
the result of a student referendum. dent government has a dual role.GOVERNMENT Replacing the Central Council, SA , as First, it represents the student body in 
"Why not?" Assembly membe r Tim 
Arrington explains a motion calling for lhe 
Sludenl Associalion's supporl of Proposilion 
II. 
ASSOCIATION MEMBERS: 
defined by its constitution, is to pro­
vide greater student participation in 
the general administration and 
government of UMSL. This is ac­
complished by working with faculty 
and administrators to maintain an In­
stitution of increasing se rvice to 
Yales Sanders, Dan Crone, Mary Burrows, Tony O'Driscoll, Eliol 
Simon, Linda Tale, Bob Turnure, Lawrence Wines , Charles Bryson, 
Mary Margherio, Chuck Gerding, Ted Kraizer , Teri Moore, Terri 
Re illy, Dinna Smilh, Sannra Tye, Mary Weiler , Phil Boone, Pal Con­
naughlon , Sieve Ryals, Pat Kinamore, Susan Beelek, Debbie Braun, 
David Kranlz, Helen Yialras, Oavid Pearson, Karen Nudenhoeffe r, 
Michael ViII hard . 
DISCUSSION: 
all facets of university governance. 
Secondly, the student government 
provides se rvi ces to the UMSL student 
by developing new programs, and 
sponsoring activities as well as helping 
other organizations provide services to 
the UMSL community. 
Members d lhe Slud enl Assembly, UMSL's sludenl governmenl, 





nt body in 







, lYING" !, 
• F (bUR 
PLAIN ENGLISH: 
Ted Rowlands, a membe r or the 
British parliament, spoke on British 
politics at UMSL Nov, 10 , II , 1980 , Visitors 
AND FURTHERMORE: 
Gene \1 c \ary. the Republican cand idate run ni ng ro r U ,S, Senate, mad .. a surpri se 
vi sit to the campus in Oc tober. Mr , McNa ry later CHme close to der.. at ing inl'umbent 





Members of the 
team are, Front 
Kim Ayers and 
Smith, The resa 
and Myra Bai le) 
10 
Women's Basketball 
Members of the 1980-81 Un ive rsity of Missouri-St. Louis women's basketball 
team are, F ron t row from left, Lisa Studnicki, Lori Davidson, Ellie Schmink, 
Kim Ayers and Gina Perry . In the back , from the left, are Chris Meier, Lori 
Smith, Theresa Davidson, Head Coach Joe Sanchez, Karen Lauth, Jill Clark 




The 1980·81 edition of the Univer. 
sity of Missouri·SI. Louis basketball 
team includes, Front row from the 
le ft, William Harris, Tony Kinder, 
R eg gi e Clabon and Frank 
Cusumano. Rive rmen standing in 
the back row are Dwayne " Tim" 
Jones, Dan Bramer, Lonnie Lewis, 
Dennis Benne, Tom Hudson, 
Earnest Pe ttway , Gary Rocks, Ron 
Tyler, and Brad Scheiter. 
A battle takes place under the bounds as VMSL's Ronnie Tyler goes up 





Th~ \980·8\ UM SL Ch" rI,·ad..,s 1'0'" in 
front o f th ,- new Ri""man sig n in th~ lobb y 
o f th e Mark Twain buildin~ . M, mb.-rs of the 
,quad include, Front row from th~ Idt, 
K ath y Althoff, P~ggy AII ~ n Brown, and 
Tara Po rt ", fi ~ ld. Standing in the back are 
Pam Helt on and Val" ri e Law"·n.·,,. No t 
pre""n t for the pidur. wa, BH, rl y Cole. 
UMSL 
Showgirls 
Front row from th.- l..rt, Paula Ri.·.·. 
n. - bbi~ Fallon. Carol)'n j.-nkins. 
Ca rol Fitzgl'rald. and F,,-nd... tt ~ 
Chatman . In th.· " -"ond row. l..rt to 
ri!(ht . a r~ Li,a Aushart. Ma r y Kay 
Wag n~ r. An!(.-li o Willi am, . Su.­
R.·,· k l'ri~. M.-Iod y Ilodml'r and Jon~ 
S. · h·a~~ i . In th~ ba,·k. from till' l..rt . 
a r~ Shirl.-y Elli o tt . Art )' Esparza. 
Angi.. Ir .. in . j " hnt'tt.- Dawkin, _ 
Kath ), MI') I'r and Lilli an M i h· h ~ lI . 
M.-m"'·" o f t h.· Sh" wgirl s no t 
Il rt ·'.... nl fn.- Ih4' pie ttlrt· an' NarH'Y 














Queen Sharon Cox 
King Bill Hebron 
MAKE A COME BACK 

Come back and join the Alumni Association for: 
Exciting special events for Alumni members 
Alumni group travel programs 
Alumni discounts for University Program Board Productions 
10% discount on UMSL non-credit Continuing Education Courses 
Use of UMSL'S Athletic facilities (with additional purchase of an Alumni Athletic 
Pass) 
Subscriptions to Alumni Publications 
AND MUCH, MUCH MORE! 
For information on how to join your University of Missouri-St. Louis Alum ni 









S~c. to Director 
Bob Turnure 
Public Admin . 
Graduates 













Admin. of J ustice 
Patrice M. Bueh rle 
Business Admin . 
















Jan M. Goldman 
Marketing 
Jill M. Goldman 
Marketing 
Leverne H. Gosby 
Hum. RSRCE. MGT. 




Carole Horstmeye r 
Psychology 
James B . Hyde , Jr. 
Engli sh 
Brian J. Joye 
English 
George A. Kirkou 
Marketing 
Cliff J. Koch 
Marketing 
Victoria M. Kuennen 
English 
John R. Kueper 
Marketing 
Claude A. Louishomme 
Political Sci. 
Theresa Ann Meyer 
French 
Norma J. Nowotny 
Admin. Just ice 
Ellen Parkus 
Anthropology 




Brenda J. Rezabek 
































flolly G. Vpnnt 
Busin(~s.... Arlmin. 
Kart'n M. Wf'rnf"T 
Soeial Work 




RanioStation KWMV 's 
Salc·IJitt> Rt'ct'iving Station 






Kart'll E. Baut'r 
An'Qunting 
Kart' n [. Baun 
A(,l'UUnling 
Marip C. Bau.,r 
Biology 
jamc's V. Bt"aman 
Busines.... Acimin. 
Barbara Ann Berker 






Anmin. of lusti,·., 
Bt>tty L. Brown 









Nanine Y. CampJwIl 
Social Work 
Lallfa L. eharlp) 
Do\ id Clark 
Biolop' 
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Jill Lea Clark 
Business Admin. 
Pamela R. Clemons 
Psychology 
Mary E. Connelly 
Admin. of Juslice 
]ames E. Cook 
Business 
Donald J. Crolllher 
Business 
Medford Darnell 
Physica l Ed. 
Tunde Deinbo 
Speech 
Kirk A. Dow 
English / Speech 
Raymond J. Dussold 
Business Admin . 








Jay Gerard Galmiche 
Accounling 
Mark R. Gamache 
Business Admin. 








J ohn Green 
Business Admin. 




Jane G. Hardebeck 
Business Admin. 
J eff Ha rris UMSL YB 
Gradualing Bus .Evening Col. 
Diane Hummel 
Business Admin . 
David A. Howard 
Accounling 
Terrie Hoehn 


















Genice E. James 
Business Admin. 
Trucy E. Janko 
Accounting 




Katherine E. Kennealy 
Speech 
Charles Kien;tead 
Admin. of Justice 
Mark J . King 
Accounting 
Roger Kleinschmidt 
Admin. of Justice 
Michael A. Knipp 
Biology 
Bryan E. Koetting 
Business 
Carolins M. Komyati 
Political Sci. 
Julee M. Kraemer 
Business 
David P. Krantz 
Business 




Robert H . Link 
Accounting 
Cortez Lofton 
Admin. of Justice 
Renee Michelle Long 
Admin. of Justice 
Ruth A. Luecker 
Elementary Ed. 
Carole D. Luetkemeyer 
Political Sci. 
Mary E. Margherio 
Elementary Ed. 




Lauren M. McKenna 
Physical Ed. 
Kelly J. Melton 
Accounting 









Sal More lli 
Business 
Daivd G. Nasse r 
Accounting 
SU>an E. Nenninger 
Elementary Ed. 
Marilyn J . Newell 
Psychology 




Janice E. Pal esch 
Psychology 




Tim Piat chek 
Political Sci. 
Sandra Porte r 
Busin ess 
Marie A. Rapi e r 
Busine,s Admin. 




Patric ia Reeder 
Political Sci. 
Lisa A. Ren k~n 
Anthropology 
Betty R. Ri chmeyer 
Business Admin . 
Terr y C. RiI~y 
Business Admin . 
Margaret M. Roach 
Business Admin . 
Joyce Roge rs 
Guid ./Couose l 
Dan Ryan 
Busi nes.< Admin . 
Ihniel J. Rya n 
Business Admin. 
Janice Sande rs 
Business 
Rachel Sc hell 
French 
Norma J. SCOll 
Business 




Shirle y Ann Smith 
Social Work 
Kathlee n Spengel 
Psychology 
Nancy L. Spiro 
















Kevin C. Stubbs 
Communications 
Karen M. Taylor 
Business Ed . 
Roxanna Thai 
Social Work 








Zinia George Trigoutis 
Anthropology 
Robert F . Turnure 
Public Admin . 
Sandra M. Tyc 
Special Ed . 
Jane E. Vacho 
English 
Colleen P. Van Dillen 
Physical Ed . 
Phillip M. Vaughn 
Business Admin . 
Mike G. Villhard 
Marketing 
Fred W. Washington 
Social Work 
Rosemarie Williams 
Admin . Justice 
Linda R. Wirt 
Marketing 
James P . Womack 
Social Work 
Susan P . Wright 
Business 
Annette M. Yah I 
Accounting 
Gregory J . Yuskelis 
Economics 
Carol J . Ziolko 
Accounting 
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Linda K . Haskell 
Bus. Accounting 


























Mary Ann Smith 
Social Work 
Tom Walther 
Engineering 
C'\l 

CO 

~ 
M 
CO 
~ 
~ 
CO 
<' 
Undergraduates 
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